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HAWS TO RECEIVE TRANSPORT OF HURRICANE DISPLACED ANIMALS
Animals will arrive Monday, 9/4 at Waukesha animal resource center

WAUKESHA — August 31, 2017 — Acting as an Emergency Placement Partner for HSUS, the
Humane Society of the United States, HAWS, the Humane Animal Welfare Society of Waukesha
County will receive its first transport of displaced shelter animals this Monday, September 4th.
“The animals coming to HAWS are from a type of ‘domino effect’ – these are animals that were
already in shelters looking to be rehomed, before Hurricane Harvey’s arrival. Texas and other southern
shelters need to make space for those animals that are in need of temporary and emergency shelter,
whose owners are known and/or are local, to ensure they can be reunited,” noted HAWS Executive
Director Lynn Olenik.
Olenik knows members of the public will be asking how to help. “Our biggest need at HAWS at this
time will be foster homes for these animals. We are looking for foster homes that can give a 60-90 day
commitment for these pets.” Most of the pets needing foster care will be dogs, although HAWS may
receive cats and small animals as part of the transport.
As always, veterinary care and behavior support, along with any care supplies will be provided by
HAWS. “You provide the love, HAWS will provide everything else!” said Olenik.
To register as a HAWS Foster Home, please call the shelter at 262-542-8851, x0. Once HAWS has a
complete idea of the number and types of foster situations, they will hold a basic foster training session
and place the animals.

HAWS, a non-profit organization established in 1965, assists 8,000 animals each year and welcomes more than 35,000 human visitors
to our shelter annually. As an open admission and full service shelter, HAWS assures sanctuary for animals in need while offering
many diverse educational programs and services to promote responsible pet ownership and prevent animal abuse.
The shelter is located at 701 Northview Road in Waukesha, Wisconsin.
For more information call (262) 542-8851 or log onto our website at hawspets.org.
Follow us on Twitter at “HAWS Waukesha” or Like “Humane Animal Welfare Society – HAWS of Waukesha” on Facebook.
HAWS: Building a No-Kill Community.
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